NKDWR stewardship. Urban development on NKDWR boundaries has heightened the need for data to determine whether burning is justified as a management practice. Thus, we determined the efficacy of maintaining food resources and preventing plant succession as mechanisms for enhancing habitat quality when prescribed burning was implemented on NKDWR in the mid-1980's. We also sought to learn how burning affected rare plants that coexist with Key deer.
Burning benefits deer by reducing plant biomass, releasing nutrients, and stimulating new growth, which may maintain important food plants, increase forage production and availability, increase palatability of food plants, and improve nutritive value (Lay 1956 
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Study Area
The NKDWR is located on Big Pine Key and nearby islands, approximately 85 km southwest of the southern tip of mainland Florida. The porous oolitic rock substrate supports a rockland pine community. Recurrent fires have removed litter, and many sites lack soil. More than 50% of the surface is a well-drained substrate of exposed limestone (Snyder et al. 1990 ). The climate is subtropical with an average annual rainfall of 1,113 mm, 70% falling from June to October (U.S. Fish and Wildl. Serv., Ann. Narrative, NKDWR, Big Pine Key, Fla., 1987).
Big Pine Key (approx. 2,400 ha) historically provided most of the habitat occupied by Key deer. The island is vital for the deer because it has more pineland and fresh water than other islands in the deer's range. Approximately 650 ha of Big Pine Key is pineland, including 389 ha within NKDWR boundaries (Dooley 1975 Laboratory Methods.-Samples were dried at 65 C for 48 hours and ground in a Wiley mill to pass through a 1-mm screen. Standard analyses were run for nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and in vitro organic matter digestibility (IVOMD). For N and P analyses, samples were digested using a modification of the aluminum block digestion procedure of Gallaher et al. (1975) . Sample mass was 0.25 g, catalyst used was 9:1 K2SO4:CuSO4, and digestion was conducted for 4 hours at 400 C using 10 ml H2SO4 and 2 ml H202. Ammonia and P in the digestate were determined by semiautomatic colorimetry (Hambleton 1977 was no species x month interaction (P = 0.13), an analysis ignoring month was performed as follows. A given plant was scored as grazed if it had been grazed at least once within the entire study period. A Chi-square lack-offit test then was performed to test whether the proportions of grazed plants belonging to given species were different from the species relative abundances (10 marked plants of each species at Sites A, B, and D). Pine trees were not included in the tests because none were observed to be browsed during the study. Although pine needles were common in the Key deer diet, their contribution by volume was <0.5% (Klimstra and Dooley 1990) . Given significant lack of fit, a t-test of difference between the observed species' proportion of grazed plants and the species' relative abundance was performed separately for each species. The modified Bonferroni procedure of Holms, as described in Wright (1992) , was used to adjust the P-values from these t-tests.
We tested for differences between burned and unburned areas in CP, P, and digestibility of each species for sites A, B, and D (pooled) 1 year after burning using analysis of variance. Tests also were conducted among periods within each burn treatment. Differences in period means were determined using Tukey's Studentized range test (SAS Inst. 1985 Only Indian mulberry, locustberry, and palms were tested for plants in flower or fruit. All tests of significance were at the P < 0.05 level.
We compared the species composition of the sites with principal components analysis (PCA). Species-centered PCA was performed on frequencies of woody species only and of all species (with herbaceous species occurrences combined by plot) to ordinate the sites. Analyses were run using the covariance matrix, and the scores were standardized to unit variance (SAS Inst. 1982). We multiplied the first-component scores of the analysis by all species by -1 to keep the ordering of sites on the first axis from being reversed relative to that from analysis by woody species.
RESULTS
Selection and Nutritive Content of Browse Species
Most browsing (60% of 147 observations) occurred from February through May (Fig. 1) . Indian mulberry and blackbead were browsed most often, and pine was not used at all. During the 11 month observation period, browsing selection differed (x2 = 11.9, 5 df, P = 0.04) from expected based on relative abundance. However, confidence intervals for observed browsing included the expected values in all cases except locustberry, suggesting no selection among the other species. Locustberry was browsed less than expected (P < 0.05).
The CP and P concentrations in Indian mulberry were higher (P < 0.01) in burned than in unburned plots during March, May, and July (7 to 11 months post-burn; Table 1 ). The CP was higher in greenbrier and pine only during March at these sites, as was P in greenbrier and blackbead. Locustberry had less CP in burned plots during November. No response to burning occurred for P in locustberry and pine.
Burning effects on digestibility also were temporary and variable among the species sampled (Table 1) . Digestibility in burned plots was higher (P < 0.02) than in unburned plots during March for blackbead and greenbrier and during May for blackbead and Indian mulberry. Digestibility of locustberry did not respond to burning, whereas digestibility of unburned pine was higher (P < 0.05) than burned in November.
Seasonal variations in nutrient concentrations generally were greater than the effects of burning (Table 1 ). Blackbead and greenbrier had the most temporal variation in CP and P. In May, CP was higher (P < 0.05) than in March or November for these 2 species. Although mean P concentrations never exceeded 0.17% among any of our samples, the P values were highest (P < 0.05) during May for blackbead and greenbrier. Other species had less temporal variation in CP and P content. Temporal trends in digestibility varied among the species, and no distinct time of maximum or minimum level was evident.
Plant Growth after Fire
Sprout density was generally higher (P < 0.05) in burned than in unburned plots, plant density differed (P < 0.05) between burned and unburned plots in only a few cases, and the effect of cover varied among the species (Table 2) . The apparent enhancement of sprout density due to fire lasted 14 months for Indian mulberry, locustberry, and species common in the Key deer diet (diet species), but only 2 months in other species. Plant density of Indian mulberry was greater (P < 0.05) in burned plots by autumn 1987 (14 months). Diet species had higher plant density (P < 0.05) in burned plots by spring 1987 (8 months). Cover of blackbead, locustberry, palms, and diet species was less (P < 0.05) in the first year after burning in 1986-burn plots relative to unburned plots. In contrast, Indian mulberry cover was greater (P < 0.05) in burned plots 14 months after burning. Other species had lower cover values for all sample periods.
Of food plants observed in flower or fruit, excluding palms, 94% were Indian mulberry and locustberry. Density of fruiting Indian mulberry plants was greater (P < 0.05) in burned plots during the second spring after burning (Table  3) . Locustberry had similar (P > 0.05) fruiting densities in burned plots as in the unburned plots during the first and second spring after burning. Density of fruiting palms did not differ (P > 0.05) between burned and unburned plots. During autumn 1986, more brittle thatch and silver palms were in fruit, however, at site B than at site A. Brittle thatch was the most abundant palm (Carlson 1989) . The difference in spring 1987 was attributable to saw-palmetto, with many fruiting plants occurring on 1 transect. Frequency of occurrence of diet and endemic species generally was similar (P > 0.05) in burned and unburned plots (Table 4) , indicating rapid resprouting after burning but no enhanced recruitment. Milk pea was consistently less frequent (P < 0.05) in burned plots during spring samples. Snowberry frequency was lower (P < 0.05) on burned plots during autumn 1986 and spring 1987, and sand flax (Linum arenicola) was lower (P < 0.05) in the burned plots only during autumn 1986.
Plant Community Succession
Ordination of sites by PCA, whether with all species or with woody species only, defined the first principal component by occurrence of pine vs. hammock species (Fig. 2) The second component (Fig. 2) was defined by species common in the wet pine sites or hammock sites vs. other species. The first 2 components accounted for 63% (for woody species) and 57% (for all species) of the variability in the data. The analyses defined the third and fourth components as species composition of the sites on No Name and Sugarloaf keys, and of the wet and dry sites. These axes accounted for an additional 21-22% of the variability. A total of 56 woody and 87 herbaceous species occurred in the study plots. Of these, 37 were correlated (Pearson correlation coefficients all P < 0.01) with the first component of either or both analyses and are therefore considered to be the most typical pine and hammock species for the region (Table 5) species most associated with pine stands included pisonia (Pisonia rotundata) and slash pine.
Those associated with hammocks included white stopper (Eugenia axillaris), Spanish stopper (E. foetida), and pigeon-plum (Coccoloba diversifolia).
The frequencies of these 37 species illustrate the successional state of the stands and distinguish between pine, mixed, and hammock habitats (Fig. 3) . Herbaceous species highly associated with pine communities began to diminish in frequency after > 10 years but were still common at Big Pine sites with the longest known fire-free interval (approx. 20 yr). In contrast, those herbaceous species were virtually absent from No Name sites with fire-free intervals > 10 years. Hammock species had only begun to pioneer Big Pine sites 10-20 years after fire, whereas those species at No Name sites were common 10-20 years after fire and abundant >20 years after fire. Pines persisted at these sites and at Sugarloaf sites >50 years after fire. Pines and pine-associated herbaceous species were absent from hammock sites on Big Pine Key crudely estimated as fire-free for >100 years.
Endemic Plants
Eight endemic species or varieties and two spurge species of the genus Chamaesyce were encountered on Big Pine Key (Table 4) . At Big Pine sites, the frequency of occurrence of most of these species was unaffected by fire, although the spurges and sand flax frequencies were reduced temporarily. In contrast, none of these 
Use of Browse Species
One goal of prescribed burning is the maintenance of an adequate food supply for deer. Indian mulberry and blackbead were browsed most often, confirming these as the most important pineland browse species (Klimstra and Dooley 1990) . Pine was avoided. Acacia and locustberry were selected more than and the same as expected, respectively. This selectivity was associated with nutrient content and digestibility of browse, as found for white-tailed deer by others (Loveless 1959 , Thill et al. 1987 ).
Nutritive Value of Browse Species
The CP needed for optimal deer growth is 13-14%, but the minimum requirement is estimated to range from 6-9% ( 
Value of Plant Growth to Key Deer
The amounts of sprouting and foliar cover in burned plots showed that browse availability had recovered or increased within 2 years after burning. Increased sprouting is the main factor in increasing browse availability (Dills 1970 , Halls 1978 ). The temporary increase in nutritive value for diet species may partially compensate for the amount of browse removed by fire. Similarly, fruiting of diet species returned to unburned levels within 1 year after burning, except at site B (the driest site, where the effect of burning may have been compounded by water stress). Snyder (1986) also found that palm reproduction was not affected by burning and that only a few hardwoods, including Indian mulberry and locustberry, flowered in the first year post-burn. Woody species unimportant in the diet did not respond to burning as much as diet species, indicating that burning improved the understory composition for the deer. 
Endemic Plants
Whereas endemic herbaceous plants at pineland sites were generally unaffected by fire in pine savanna, they were rare or absent from sites in which succession had advanced to mixed pine-hammock composition. The time for endemic species to be shaded out in the pinelands of the Everglades region was estimated at 5-15 years (Robertson 1954 , Snyder 1986 ). On Big Pine Key, endemics remained in sites unburned for at least 15 years, although their frequency of occurrence was less than in sites with a shorter fire-free interval. In Everglades National Park, Loope and Dunevitz (1981) found that a pine stand unburned for 35 years had lost all its endemic species, similar to the situation on No Name Key. These differences probably reflect both slower plant growth in the more xeric Keys relative to the mainland and the variable return time after disturbance among keys.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Maintenance of pine habitat of NKDWR is increasingly important to Key deer as other pinelands are lost through real-estate development. Fire probably provides a within-year increase in nutritive value of deer browse, an among-years increase in the quantity of browse, and prevents succession to hardwoods on a scale of decades. Arresting succession may be the greatest of the benefits to deer, because this prevents elimination of herbaceous species important in the deer diet. Given the relatively slow plant growth in the Lower Keys and the relatively long return time after disturbance, a fire periodicity of 5-10 years should accomplish this goal. Even the most temporary benefit, increasing nutritive value of deer browse, appears to be consequential. Maintaining prominent browse species that are particularly high in CP, such as blackbead and Indian mulberry, should become more important if deer in pineland become cut off from habitats containing other preferred browse (such as mangrove) by fencing, as has been proposed to reduce deer road-kills and conflicts with dogs. Thus, we recommend establishing a prescribed burning plan on the Refuge to provide both short-and long-term benefits for Key deer.
Preventing extinction or extirpation of endemic plants is an even stronger rationale than benefitting deer for maintaining the pine community, because the endemic herbs are more restricted to savanna conditions. Big Pine partridge pea historically occurred on at least 5 Keys, but has been extirpated from three of them by fire suppression and land development (D. F. Austin and C. E. Nauman, status report on Big Pine partridge pea, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Jacksonville, Fla., 1981). One pineland endemic, Garber's spurge (Chamaesyce garberi), has been extirpated from Big Pine Key (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1985b).
Management of Keys' vegetation should not focus narrowly on pineland to the exclusion of other successional stages, however. Maintaining a diversity of stands will provide cover for deer and refuge for numerous plant species intolerant of burning. Developing a prescribed fire plan for specified areas to be burned at a range of fire frequencies (e.g., 5, 15, 25, and 75 years) is necessary to maintain the natural diversity of terrestrial ecosystems in the Keys. 
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